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The Ankana is the iSC Touch 250 facing a customer, color touch screen device that features signature capture and support MSR (magnetic thread), classic (chip), and NFC (as payment). Directly connected to the bolt via a wired ethernet connection, the device protects your transactions with a powerful combination of
classic technology and point-to-point encryption (P2PE), making each transaction secure and pc.com. To order an Angnaca isC 250, go to the Igneco OC iSC Touch 250, the Cardpoint iCardpoint i. The device is the Angana-Termanalana-Based Multipoint Mono Connector Kabulinanaka Power Splingana stylus once your
equipment is intheme, as well as plug-in power supply links into the jack on the multipoint interface cable. Attach the multipoint interface cable to the bolt P2PE device behind. Contact the other end of the multipoint interface cable for an ethernet port (router, modem, wall jack, etc.). Plug the power supply adapter into an
available power store. Once the power bolt is supplied to the P2PE device, a start process begins. Once the device has successfully established its IP address, it will try to call the Bolt service. If the connection is successful, the Bolt P2PE device displays the Boltedaf connection is unsuccessful, the device displays the
uni-belted, at which point you can contact us for the triple shooting. Once closed, the device is ready for use. The device can be left undetermined or disconnected from power as necessary. The Bolt S.O.S. menu allows you to access the device's version, date and time, server features, and ethernet features. ,7 ںیئابد ,+ 

ٹلوب رپ  ڈیپ  ربمن  �لآ   7 , 6 S.O.S. � ںیئاج �ل  فیرشت  �چین  ںیئابد +  .�ئل  �ک  �نرک  لصاح  یئاسر  کت  ونیم   Click-to-take. Press The O (Green Button) to select. Press &lt; (yellow button) to clean. Press x (red button) to cancel or return to the main menu. Setting a static IP address for your device is optional. Generally, the device is
automatically assigned the IP address when connected to the network. To manually set network settings for the device, follow the steps below. Check the firmware version of your device to confirm this version is 1.6.1 or more. If your device needs a firmware update, contact The Guardian Support. Press X (red button) to
return to the main menu on the device's number pad. ' Press ethernet to navigation the list for the features. Press O (green button) to select ethernet properties. Press the (yellow button) to to google the order to jam from DHCP. (Green button) to edit static IP settings. Press the cycle between network setting fields. Press
The O (Green Button) to enter the new value using the device number pad. To remove the last value , press &lt; (yellow button). ںیردق مامت  فرطب  رکچ  نایمرد  �ک  تاعطق  ںیھکر +  یراج  لامعتسا  روا  ںیئابد  نٹب ) زبس   ) �یل �ک  �ناچب  ردق   Inserted. Press to save the (green button) after completion. Press The O (green button) to
continue with the terminal reset. Check the firm version of your device has access to the Bolt S. O. S menu. Press O (green button) to select the version in the menu list. The current firmware version is displayed on the installed screen. Press X (red button) to go back to the main menu. The error provides information for
the re-editing of your Ankana's ISC Touch 250 device in the following topics: Make sure you use the multipoint monoconnector (ethernet) cable and power supply provided. Plug the power supply into the device on the Ankana multipoint mono connector cable. Verify that Ethernet Jack is plugged in securely into your
rotor, mode, networking switch, or Ethernet wall jack on the mono connector cable at multiple point. Verify that your device was provided by the Kardkonnet, or your software provider. To confirm that ethernet port is being used, internet access is available, and consult with your internal network lists Bolt P2PE traffic. This
will ensure that the fire is not blocking the connection. Verify with your software provider that the device configuration is set correctly within your request. If the device configuration is set correctly, contact The Guardian Support for help. The most common reason for the device to restart during the day is the result of
incorrect time setting on the device. Devices are configured to restart automatically at 4 local time. To update your time settings, follow the steps below. Access the O. S menu. Press F2 to navigate to the list of dates and times. Press O (green button) to access the dates and time settings. Enter the current date using the
device number pad. Press F2 to navigation on time. Enter the current time in the 24-hour format (soldier time) using the device number pad. Press The O (Green Button) to save your settings. Check that the stylus is safely attached to the terminal. Without an attached stylus, the terminal is to be used to sign the
command with a cancelled error. Our support team is here to help you with the device setup and out of it. If you have questions, please contact The Guardian Support. When contacting Kardkonnet for help, your merchnet ID and device hardware serial number (HSN) is available. You can find the HSN at the top of the
voice display. To facilitate the process of the triple shooting, faced any mistake. Request more information: The most secure iSC Touch 250 meets the industry's most and most recent hardware and software safety requirements and PCIP3. x &amp; 4. x is verified. This happens with SRED and open protocol modules,
and Supports p2PE's low PCI (for encryption) solution to all approaches to space. All Payment Options iSC Touch 250 Classic Chip Adjust to all types of payments including pin, chip &amp; The sign, the signature arrest, and the NFC/Mark. It also supports new options for NFC loyalty, The Coopooning, The Bowl and QR
Code.  Designed for retailers ready to use in demanding multi-lane environments, the isC Touch 250 is a glass display that is highly resistant to impact and expense, with an age of 1,000,000 signatures. Its double head reduces reading errors to the muptreader, while its certificate reader causes an increase in 500,000
cards. Single cable multi-point mono connector ensures easy integration &amp; terminal alternative.     Fast Check iSC Touch 250 displays custom glass displays reduces reflectivity and ensures even the balance reading in poor light. On the ISC Touch 250, the caped is large, backlit and according to ADA. Fast
processor guarantees instant, correct transition. Electronic Signature iSC Touch 250 provides high quality, sustainable signature capture for electronic payment, recovery storage, and business applications, such as contracts, warranty programs, and registration. Confirmation is available with biometric signature, including
speed and screen pressure for better identification. The video uses the powerful hardware of real multimedia using multimedia content from the standard ultra-compact Edudic to a speaker and a stereo-out headset. THEISC Touch is equipped to manage 250 picture libraries, touchscreen and multimedia. More
information 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 Request installation instructions: Ankanaka isC250, iSC350, or iPP320 PinPad Hardware: Keystroke Software: CAP Software: Confirm that the interface resembles the communication configuration on the cable device - to see if the interface cable has
the power of USB or a real serial cable then restart without plugging the cable into the computer [-] and yellow [clearly] Wait for the RBA initial screen and note the text in front of the host: Watch for the USBCDC or Serial-Hosted Configuration matches the type of interface cable. If not, review the following section on how
to change communication settings to ensure that the communication settings are changed. Communication settings match setup for USB cables (if using RS232-serial cable, skip this step) Keystroke Update Instaler (all programs, Keystroke POS, Keystroke Update Instaler, and then drivers) You will find files installed in
the .KEYSTROKE .DRIVERS .INGENICO .IC250 . If using the real serial cable, then leave it step. Go to Keystroke POS in PinPad Set below. IngenicoUSBDrivers_2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By default, this driver will install COM6 to use. You should To use the Force
Port option. You also review the batch files (insta. Call for COM6 or Install7. For COM7, call. Note: On some new Windows 10 OS, you can't run the batch file and must run the exe with the right command lines. If you need to change the COM port assignment after installation, go to the device manager. Find the device
under Ports (COM &amp; LPT). Double-click or go to port properties by clicking on the ISC2xx Com Port &amp; Anakana. - Change the required port under the Port Settings Tab &amp; Force COM Port Tab. You just need to change the port at the bottom of this tab.-Paid &amp; COM port columns are not particularly
necessary but if the driver is installed without using the batch file then it is full. Keystroke POS نا گلپ  - �� ا�ر  �د  بیترت  ڈیپ  اک  نپ  ںیم   USB نا گلپ  رھپ  روا  ںیم ،  رٹویپمک  لبیک  لیریس  ای   Keystroke اکاناگنا ںیرک =  پئاٹ  ںیرک ،  جرد  ڈیپ  نپ  - رئیو ڈرا�  رجینیم ،  بیترت  ںیم ،   iSC250/350 ٹروپ : USB بختنم - لبیک  COM6 ، تاواسم  ، 115200 ڈوب =   =
N ، ٹروپ یلاخ }  = } تارایتخا �ک   ، 1 سٹب =  پاٹس   ، 8 سٹب =  اٹیڈ  : RS232 ںیرک بختنم  - لبیک لیریس   COM1 ( ای  COM تاواسم  ، 115200 ڈوب =  ( ، �� نا  گلپ  �لآ  اک  ٹروپ   = N ، تارایتخا  ، 1 سٹب =  دنب   ، 8 سٹب =  اٹیڈ   = CS0- ںیرک لامعتسا  وک  رایتخا  ڈیپ  نپ  ٹسیٹ   Keystroke POS (iSC250 روا  iSC350 لاتڑپ چناج  یک  �لآ  �ئل  �ک  �نرک  طختسد  ںیم  فرص )
ںیرک -Keystroke اکاناگنا بختنم =  مسق  ںیرک ،  جرد  یراتفرگ  یک  طختسد  - رئیوڈرا� رجینیم ،  بیترت  ںیم ،   iSC250/350- ٹروپ  USB Cable-Select COM6, Bod : 115200, Equation : N, Data Bits : 8, Stopping Bits : 1, Options : s /blank : RS232 Serial Cable-Select COM1 (or COM port plug-in), Bo D : 115200, Equation : N, Data Bits : 8,

Stop Bits : 1, Options : CS0-Screen Signature optional and is usually closed after initial check-up option for test-devices signature. Set up your permission methods for credit cards (cupcredit)-Keystroke, configuration manager, tables-permission methods, select the type of card-certificate-confirmation type is set on credit
card-usually Change on CVV2 verification and be encouraged to manually verify the amount of admission will always be shown reduction 4/29/2016 Ankana iSC250, iSC350 or iPP320 PinPad Device Keystroke POS – v 8.00.26 or later (03/01/16) Capi – v 8.00.26 or after (03/01/16) Special Business Solutions Page 1 1
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